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THE WEEKLY KEGISTEK.
Do the Union people of Mason coun¬

ty desire to keep The Weekly Register
from suspending! I is publication CBn he
ensurod, during our life, by every Union¬
ist in our county subscribing for it, and
then getting their neighbor* in adjoining
counties to subscribe. Our subscrip¬
tion list should havo upon it tho name of
every Unionist in Mason county, be¬
sides hundreds in Putnam, Kanawha,
Roane and Jackson. We believe The
Weekly Rogistor is the peer of any oth¬
er weekly newspaper published, and
lint wo ronder 11 fuir equivalent for the
subscription price,'and more, flie sub¬
scription it hut one dollar t year.
We appeal to our Union friends to

givo us thoir nid in extending ilio circu¬
lation of The Weekly Register. The
more subscribers wo hnvothe hotter pa¬
per we can publish. We have ever la¬
bored for the promotion of the happi¬
ness nnd prosperity of West Virginia
and tho Nation, an tho best interests of
the-psople. D vote to tho Union our
fathers gave us, wo have ondeavorod to
the best of our ability to aid in pulling
down tho insurrection. That our efforts
have not b"an altogether in vain is evi¬
denced by tho fact that the insurgents
have marked us,on account of our lo> ally,
as ono to be ostracised; and some of their
cut throat cuorrillas declare they will yet
como here and cut our heart out. That
tbroBt can only b: eiocu'od by the per¬
missive dispensation of IIim who rulos
and governs all things. In tho mean¬
time, as treason is born of hell, and trai¬
tors are the sons of Lucifer,.tho father of
traitor", us tho Devil is tho father of li¬
ars,. we earnestly desire to do more ser¬
vice to God nnd our country, by oppo¬
sing them more detorrainodly than ever.

Therefore, we solicit every Union man
in Mason county and everywhere else to
subscribe for The Weekly Register.
Another Creat Speech by 1). S, Dickin¬

son.

Hon. I). 8. Dickinson, delivered a

very eloquent end patriotic speech in N.
Y., on the 8th inst.,toan immense crbwd.
Mr. D. is a life-long Democrat, nnd is
now one ol that class of Democruts who
cschews politics, and assumes the posi¬
tion that this is no time to discuss poli¬
tical issues; that it is worse than idle to
send our sons to the field of bloo I, nnd
leave politicians at homo who are tie-
nounring government, nnd nro inculca
ling no matter how ste tlthily, or covert¬
ly, cowardly and faUl propositions of
peace.
Ho gives to such politicians and lebcl

sympathizers a withering rebuke because
of the aid and comfort they seek to give
the Southern Confederacy. The speech
is a reply to some remarks recently trade
by Horatio Seymour, of which the fol-
lofcin* is ono paragraph:

"If it is true that Slav ry must bf
abolished to save this Union, then the
people of the South should be allowed to
withdraw themselves from that Govern¬
ment, which cunnot give thetn the pro¬
tection puarantecd by its terms."

Mr. Dlck'nson thus replies to the
above paragraph:

. What ! place this glorious Union.
this heritage of hninnn hope.this asy¬lum for the world's weary pilgrim .thisrefuge for the oppressed of earth, in the
acnlc of being beneath the black and
bloated nnd bloody.the corrunt nnd
corrupting.the stultified nr.d stultifyinginstitution of slavery! No! Sootier
than see the Union severed, let not only
the institution perish whenever and
wherever it can be found, but let the
habitations that have known it perishui'iii it hint be known no trior.* ion vfcr.'jAnd yet this retunrn" fug'tivo from pa¬triotism proclaims es bis creed, in effect
if not in terms, that if either slavery or
the Union must be do-troye I, it shoul
be the Union! And the nam" of ibis
nanf is Koi'atiti feymriur 1 ' [Bine* and,ories of "shame!"11
HP-The editor of the Gallipolis Des¬

patch pitches into a "river exchange"
because of giving information nf tin1
movement of troops. The editor Ins on¬

ly to rcler to the sixth article under bis
editorial hend, whero n(cording to bis
own showing, he will find a 'contraband'
nrticle. George,don't oondemn others
for doing what you do yourself; first
cleanse tho augenn stable at home before
ycu undertake the task abroad.

Give Turin Namks .We request the
people of this county to furnish us tho
names of those traitors that have polio
off to the South. If they will furnish us
tho nrimes we will publish llicm. The
list would do for future reference. Send
r'o their names.

MILITAltY INSPECTION.
On last Siibbstb morning wewitnsincd

out) ofths most ujpgiiiCcont urtiliiary dis-
piny ill was cvor our lot to witness.
The regiment! on parade wore the 4tb
Virginia, 13lb Virginia, 84fb Oliio, end
OlsiObio. Th« inspection took placo
in alarge field on the other sido of the
Kanawha river, owned by J O- Hen-
dersou Esq. Th* regiments were in-
epecled by Col. J. A. J. Liglitburn. «s

aisled by Lieuton»nt-Colon»l Russell, ot
the 4th Virgin!#; Col. Brown,of tbe 13th
Virginia; Col. Tolend, of the 3ith Ohio,
and Col. Tuiley, of theOUt Ohio.
We ilo not with to make diitinc'ions

hh to tbe proficimcy of drill in these
Regiments, but must aay. in our jud^
menl the 4'.b Virginia is decidedly
llio Lost drilled R-'giiueiit, but the other
three, althou h they have not bod the
advantages of the 4th, sre very well
drilled. We pnrticularly noiiccd tho
01st, under the rommnnd of Colonel
Turleyi this U » new Regiment but
moves oOT like en old one Col. T. is
very popular with bis men, an I receives
nil their plaudit* (or hie kind and cour¬
teous trontmont to them.

In the rear was a battery consisting
of four pieces. Taking the display all
ond in all, it wan a beautiful sight..
There wero probably three thousand
men, who seomedto be well discipline.!
and randy for the contest.

In witnessing ibis scene, the ques¬
tion naturally aroso in our wind, wby |
all this display.why this great uphoav-
ing of tl.o people throughout the coun¬

try.why the strong arms of nearly b

million ol men, armed with tho implo
monts of death, wero called into requisi¬
tion. The question was soon solved in
our mind---this mighty rush to amis

was to defend a country bequeathed
to ux by our fathers. They periled
their lives to obtain freedom, and
our patriotic men, young and old, art

willing to peril theirs to sustnin it.
While we write we bear the soul stir¬

ring martial music, omonaling from the
different camps in this vicinity, The
tocsin is sounding, and soon wo cxpeci
to hear of West Virginia, audit is hopedtlu> mtire Slate, beingsnatuhed from the
grasp of llio infernal rebels, who aro eat¬
ing out our substance and spreading de¬
solation, ivant nud misery wherever |they go.

^

Ohio I'olitics.
One would suppose that in tiires like

these, that old and dead pnrtv issues
would not be on tbe tnp'.s; but aucli is
not the case in our Bister State of Ohio.
Tuesday loft, was tho election day -
Two regular State tickets were in the
field; one o! which represented the un¬

conditional Union parly.tbe other pro¬
fesses,to represent iho Demotratic party,
when in fart, it is composed of old bro
ken down party politicians, bogus Demo¬
crats, who long since have been lopped
off as roiten branches, unfit to lead tho
honest masses of tbe country. In that
State you have your Vallandighsm'sMe-
dary's, & Co.. who nre constantly de¬
nouncing tbe Government, and all its of 1
forts to suppross tbe rebellion; who nnv

cr utter a word rgainst the rebels who
are daily murdering our people and lay-jing waste their possesions. Can such
men be cnlled patriots? Should they
not be denounced ar enemies and trai¬
tors to their country? There nre only
two parties in this country, loyal men or'
tn.itors. All politicians'who slick to
party for party take, should be regarded
09 traitors. They nre in fact.

-? .

JtfTGBN. Hai.lkok approves of tbe proc¬
lamation of the President, nnd think*
thai depriving tho rebels if tho labors ot
three and a half millions of slaves is no-
cess nrv to suppress the rebellion.
On the military qu- stion of the notes

.1^,'itii'irJC- »«>»». 9? !ilbc;>
ho gays ho h«-- not hesitated since tbe j
rebillion epsumod its formidable propor
lions. Tho question, what to dn with jthe freed nu n, ho regard* as a problem
difficult o! Mila'ior, but on", f'at t*i* c'ixV:
authorities exclusively to ileal with..
lie speaks in this connection of the im-1
possibility of freeing all tin necroes in
tho country, adding, that Huilor now

gives three rations to negroes for one to
soldiers. A» for the orders of tho Presi¬
dent, be soy# sol.liers must obey unless
physically impossible

Tlii'toentli Virginia Regiment.
This llogiment, now in camp at this

point, under the command of C'd. Hiiuwn,
has eight companies, raised in this and
adjoining counties. Although a new Re¬
giment, the "boy*" nr.< rapidly learning jthe drill, and will, when calle l into ne-
tion give a good account of themselves. jThe members of the Regiment rccelv
rd their Government bounty rd' Iwonly-
fivo dollars, county bounty of thirty dol-,lar», and iw> dollars premium last week.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.

Tbn Buttle of I'orrrrille, Kentac
The Cincinnati Guzntie of the

intt. contain* a full account of the great
buttle fought at Perryville. It was In¬
deed a bloody one, in which many of
our heat and bravest men lost their livea.

Not a d»y'b march from Louisville
pained without k skirmish.

The 38th Brigade had more than one
hundred killed and woundej, whilo the
second Missouri alone had lost nearly a

hundred. The 2d Michigan Cavalry al¬
io suffared i,cvorely, end the battories
engaged met with alight low. At leest
throe hundred robels bit the dust, and
our force* became musters of the fiield.
The 2d Missouri und 15th Misaouri,

form . part of the 35th Brigade. The
other Regiments of the Brigudu are-tho
44th and 73d Illinois.
The 9tb Brigade, under Col. IIahBis,

of Iho 2d Ohio, and tho 28lb Brigade,
Col. Stahiweatiiib, of the 1st Wiscon¬
sin, commanding, a< well as one Regi¬
ment of the 3J division pnrticipned in
the buttle nnd gloriously maintained
their honor. The 28th Brigade support-
ported Capt. Hakims' 19th Indiana but"
lery, Suvcral of tln'sa Brigades were;

killed und wounded froaj the firing of
the robot connon, b'lt as a general thing
the shot pissod harmlessly over their
heads. A correspondent of tho Cincin¬
nati Gazetto was near one of tho men
who was killed, his name whs Kobb, of
the 10th Ohio, and was Col. Lmz's
Orderly.
The estimated loss on our side is, five

hundred killed and tividve hundred
wounded. This is tho lowest estimate
wi have yet seen.

The loss of the enemy is estimated nt
double that of ours. A few hundred pris¬
oners were bagged on both sides Our
.rmy lost seven pieces of cannon, . nd
captured a number of wagons and ambu¬
lances. Some of the guns belonging to
the rebels were disabled, and may now

he in our possession.
Col. Lvtih, of the 10th Ohio, who

was wounded and taken prisonor has
since been paroled. Col. 0. F. Mookb,
of tho 33d Ohio, was wounded, to what
extent is unknown.

Condescending Lnjnliy Decliiftd.
J here is a class of mon, not. very

largo, excess" in their (ijrii Intcffect'iiftl
conceit, bat very annoying to thorough-
I.V loyal men, nnd very pornioious in the
circle to which their influence roaches,
who think that they aro conferring an in¬
estimable favor on this American Re¬
public by condescending to draw their
knightly swords in its behalf. These
fellows aro generally drawn from that
stratum which furnishes tho ologant in¬
anities of social life, Tltoy are well
dressed nnd well addressed, but empty-
heeded, and often worso than empty-
hearted. The patronizing sir that they
assume in civil life and exercise so loft¬
ily seems to suit tho army,nnd they car¬

ry into the service sentiments that would
not ho permitted in any loyal communi¬
ty. and manners thai would not be lolcr-
*tod in a drawingrooin. Tho President
lias mode an example to all such men

by his dismissal or Maj. Key from Gen.
Halleck's staff. We trust that he will
continue to ileal with the officers of tho
army as ho has dealt with Major lvcy..
Iho Republic wants no ono in her ser¬

vice who docs not feel iho conscienco of
her cause, nnd when officers of tho army
l.dk about Abolitionism sympathy,
Southern brethren, and a war for tho no-

gro, Ihey should bo dropped from the
rolls.

A Spy in !tebclrioin»
A prtvoto of tho 01st Ohio, was de¬

tailed to go to Charleston, in this State,
to ascrliiin the silpntion and purr)her of
iho rebel troops in that quarter, lie*]
spent seven days in and near Charleston,
hoarding at a private boarding house in
town. He reports that the forces in and
pent Charleston >r.i« al>o#» thtuimnd
.that on Thursday' last" the troops
i-avo a fe v cavalry men, under Jenkins,
left Charleston for Gnuley.
We have no doubt of the truth of the

statements of .Mr. D.tniir, nt least, us
near so us lie could, by observation, ar-
rivo nt tho fujls. The writer is person¬
ally acquainted with him, and knows
hi in to hi? a man who would not inten¬
tionally misrepresent.
When tho rebels missed Mr. I), they

s nt out cavalry scouts af,er him, but ho
ouljhnkal them by Inking (o tho woods
and traveling oi or tho lulls.

Col# Lyfli? Ill Home.
Cid. Wm H, Lvtm , of tlio 10th Ohio

who was wounded at tho lWyville bat-
lie, arrived at home in Cincinnati, oil the
n ght of tho 13th Instant. His wounds'
sro not serious.

Personal. |
Among tlio distinguished visitors in

lown lust week, wc noticed ibe familiar
faces of otfr fricnde Lieutenant Governor
Polslkt and Hon. K. V. Wiialkv, of
the Wayne Congressional District,
who by his indefatigable eiortions got
Brig. General Milroj's Division in this
part of the State. All honor to Colonel
W., who is ever mindful of the interests
of West Virginia. His whole aim and
object is to lid West Virginia of tho in¬
fernal rebel hordos that go about seek¬
ing whom they can devour, and what
they can meal.

Last work wo noticed Adjutant Gi n-

end Samuii.s, of Wheeling, in town. He
iano industrious and competent officer,
«nd fills his station creditably alike to
himself an I the appointing power that
gave him the place.

Brig, General MilrjJ arrived in town
last week.left fur Clarksburg on Mon¬
day. IIo has properly boon dubbed the
fighting General, From his appearance
ho has seen sime sorvico and does not
look as ono who had just emerged from
n band-box. Ilia grey locks betoken
that the weight of years is upon him.

Brig. General Gilm iRE loft lost week.
We did nut learn his distinction, liu'
suppojo it was Bomowhera in'Kentuoky.
M ,jor Generol Cox is, we learn, to

take command of the for i-s novv at this
Poinl-
The Philadelphia Bulletin says the

only way 10 prevent future laids into
Kentucky, .is to have an army large
enough lo hoi I the State. and another
largo enough to pursue and defeat the
enemy on their retreat into tho more

Southern States. "There must be. now,
or there will soon he, Western troops
enough," iy-> the Bulletin, "to do all
this; on I tho Governors ought lo hurry
on all they can raise I''
The Bulletin may be assured the Gov¬

ernors of tho Western States aro hurry¬
ing them 011 ; but, as f.>st as tl.ej are

hurried on, the Government hurries th. in

east of the mountains. Almost every
day mo hear of regiments from the
Northwest huiryiiri on to the Kast. Con-
picuous among tho regiments, who con¬
tributed to the splendid achievements at
the piFses of South Mountain and on

battle-field of Antielara, where the fi-'.il-
.itigfuu'ii of Ohio, Indiana, Michigan and
Wisconsin. The Kanawha Valley w.s

deserted, and thrown open to the rebel ',

by removeing Cox s divibtoo ens. ot tne

mountains. If the lyist lisd been n e

to manapro the rebels in I'.aslern V >r iii-
in, tho West would have ttil:en full cite

of her borders and tho Mississippi al¬
ley. Neither Western Virgini i would
have been overrun a second lii!':0, Cum¬
berland Gap evacuated, nor Kentucky
invaded hy Brogg and Kirbby Smith,
had the full fighting force ol tho Wes¬
tern Stairs been permitted to remain in
the West.
Wo speak of this in in spirit ol com

plaint. It is the duty of tho soldier to
go wherever his ssrviscs are most need¬
ed. But the Bulletin would do wisoly to

apply the spur 10 tho Eastern Governors
who, tho facts will show, have not sent
to the field ft? heavy a proportion lo t' e

population of their respective Slates as
tho Governors of the W st. Notwith¬
standing tlio drafts niado upon them for
the East, they will probnply bo ablo to
fulfill all that is expected of them by tho
Bulletin. The defeat of the rebels at
luka, Corinth and Perryvillo, and at
Newtonia iu Missouri, is but an earnest"
of what the West expects to accomplish.
Wait, and fee.

Second Virginia Cavalry.
This hard workin? Begimcnt of Cav-

aly is nowhivouaceI in and near this
filare. It has seen a great ileal of bard
finite rtnee the 'Commencement of the
campaign. It is now under tho com
m aid of Col. Paxton, who is a very ef
ficieni and competent commander. Com¬
pany B, of tho Reg.inii nl,, is,command d
bv Cu'pt. CiiAiil.r.f. Hamuli.t 'N, wbo has
been in tlio service ever since tlie com¬
mencement of the war. He is a goo I
commander, and attends promptly to all
his dutios, and by his nlfable and gentle¬
manly deportment has ondoarcd hinnelf
to his subordinate officers and men..
This Company, together with the balance
ol tho Ko'giment, hnvo done a vnst
amount ol hard labor.

? .

JK.- VA handsome sum will bnrcaliz'l
to the Government from tho lax upon
the salaries upon tho members of tho
House of Representatives. Kicli mom-
ber is taxed six dollars a month, or

seventy two dollars a vent. Tlio Speaker
will be taxed $144. The next lloiuo
will consist of 107 members mil nine
delegates.in all 204. Tho abrogate
realized will be 811,620 a year.

sA»RA.DOFTUi:EECOBD.Some«Mmp
hui cheated timeofiia revenge by cut¬

ting out of the Grafton House register
the page, on which Dill Tl.ompaom a

(rebel) company registered when the)
occupied Grafton for a (very) abort time

in May, 1BC1. Perhaps it wis that rec¬

ord would or.e day rise In judgment
against thorn. The gallows has been
worse cheated than time, or the landlord
either, if any of the villains are still

alive-[ Wheeling Intelligent.
number of our forces at the

Perryville batili on Wednesday, «»-

sixteen thousand, r«king into <-"i-i.l
cration the number engaged it was the
moil hotly contested ongagement unco

the commencement of the war. ll.ee

fought tbo battle, but at the close of the

day were largely re-en(or«d. The a*

legate number of rebels is put down at

thirty thousand,
*

Isquimcs recently made in certa n

Western papers as to the reus hi why the

gunboats lor the Ohio river were not fin¬
ished, are answered by tho 111tcniont
that tho contractors were depemliog on

j certain K-mucky furnaces fur a portion
of the iron required for llin plaiiia i
that the inva ion lir-.d cut oil this source

j of sopp y, an.) thai it ha I taken »«'».

liile time to it)ate arrangements for pro-
curing the iron elsewhere.

4i£l+~-

fii3.Mr. Spaui.dino, who has been
the lea iug editer of the New York
W'oill, has taken the soeoud place on tho
N'e.v You Times, Raymond con inning
the leadins editor Tho ioiisom :iven for
itheehAnge is that Spauldiiiji c uld r.ot

j sustain Seymour Dmoeracy. No one

j could unless lie had a stomach for ub:es
and ipecac.

.a

Matt Wabd, who murdcr-d a rrhool
teacher at Louisville, soni' ye rsay".w-s
shot by guerri'l-is on his pla ati n in
Aikins-<8, on the 2d inat. i. 'I I " >>.
els were co'leeting h.s ri-jtroe-i" i.d.
them iiway to work on fori-.li *

Mississippi. H-> came l.urrie.Hy o u <¦

his house to pr. lest, and hi ppciii .. t

liav.> nn a blu co.it, they mi-took Imn
for a Fed. i d f-'iidier an up »:. h m,

j one ball passed through I. 'i bias. He
brought to Helena i'i-. nine d iv, but

will prabably die.

The M l : ry D-jurr-n' it .«!' W e.

Virginia has In .-n at: :che I t-> !-iO 1) .

p-irttn-nt Ii*; Oh o. tri I'.-r coniaii'id
;0r M.j >.. G <H-rd WrigM. W--
j Virginia has hapvofufc h ci in l«r ro-»-

man 1 of Gen. Wool, but when t i« r«h-
els reoontly commence m ikiu : ra: 1.
on tho borders it was f.iuu I 'hit there

j was a clou I between tV two D- par:-
jinents Hence the change.
fiarro(l,lburg and Danville in our t'as-

ticssloiu
Our forces pow occupy Dn.vi.le h

Harrodsburg, Kentucky.
The enemy have cro«>td the r ver and

have possession ofComp Dick Robir.aon.
Our forces took one thousand stand of

'arms. A gentleman liom llarr dshiiij.
reports that two thousand rebel wuundio
left there.

Brig Gen C.-.t.c M was killed,
Col. Lewis was nls > killed.

*

lltli Obi > Volunteer liifnntry-
This Reg. was raised in Clark and adj in.-

ing counties, and is one of the best Re-
gimenls in tho service. It is on.- of the
Re irneius iliai d dvallint s rvice in the
htittle at Lewisburg The best wishes
of the loyal in this locality will aerem-

pony this Resimant to whatever field of
lubor it may licroaTlor bo oalled.

#

Tho Springfield Republican asks is
anybody still clamorous for n policy,
sud rcpli :' ':T1"..- ". '.h-- rieJ. ."i U*
lion of men in lie field, and to m"et the
enemy with at least equal numbers. If
a million is nol enough wo will have
more. This is the true policy I >f tl e

n,-.,r.. , ..;v -K- ttl-ytt t., d- I the eili :.V;
kill, capturo. rout and dispeisa (be ar¬

mies of the rebellion That is the first
and cssenlial thing to bo done. If wo
had not spent our time and strength quar¬
relling ovor idoas atid policies wo might
have done it before this" j

Secretin)- Chi«->o S, riously III.
A dispatch in the Cincinnati Commer¬

cial says Sooretary Ciiask is si riously ill
Has iv t transacted any bu-dness ut the
Treasury Department for over a week.

80"*A rebel prisoner belonging In the
8th Virginia Regiment, named Douglas
Allen, was brought in from Oen. 81gel's
hoadquntlers on Moudav. Ho snys llio
rebel# will hoi I on to the Kanawha salt
works, cien at too tisk of a general en¬
gagement, ii they aro badly in need of
salt llo says the yellow fever was car¬
ried lo Wilmington, N. C., by vessels
from Nissan, that had ran the blockade.

A Plcnsnut family.
Tbe following amusing dialougo is clip¬

ped from the Knoivillo, (Tcnn.,) Regit-
Ur. It is rimlly a side splitter, but we

can't b9 responsible to our readers should
it occasion the loss of '.uttons. Rend it
however, but "save the pieces" that
Blight "drap:"
Tbe crronl editor ol' the Henderson

Times (not arrant, at our typos made it
yesterday) in the course of bis wander¬
ings has'picked up some interesting in¬
telligence, showing the "cnbealtliy foel-
inn per**filling 1junJro<ls, i\nd, lie fears,
"thousnnilt of families in East lennes-

Mi-Lives thu following interview
between a G'onfed.rite officer nud a Lin-
colnite family on Powell's river :

At Powell s riv r 1 »t"p;ied and eugag-
,-d more mil';, of so old Lineolnite jade,
hen as a r..-r, nnd mother of three
(and 1 don't know how many more)
null r nilo looking gals. She complain-
e I to me of lmving been rudely treated
by a North Carolina officer the niornin>;
previous. Arriving at camp 1 informed
the oilier <if the i>ld lady's -fry, and lt«
tol l me tluit knowing their political ets-
tUa, i»e hud placed a guard Around tbe
lionf", to keep nuv of ilif ianiily irow
goito: to the (hp. while our nrmy wna

crossing tbe liver,nud ll;»'-in tb-: mean¬
time tho fo'.hwing coffU/I'iution took
plac

' Offii" r.. .uteri'the house.) Good
morning, ma'am. No answer. White
is your bu-baiul, -n a'»m.

.Old W-'iiia-.. Xoi.i of jour busi¬
ness, ^ U l'ebi I, you.

<¦;:i';i - -1 know. He is in ll-c \ an-
U c :¦ BlldV.

. 0 W in in. Well he is W hill
r. \..i-, ii going io do about i ? He i*

.1 J i>t Ti n si i' I'.- .rial Kes'nieiit
-in.brlat.d Gup, i,n'd "ii! take nfl

v ur rebel hem! if you go up there.
"Officer.Yes. But v.e hove him

:::,d your Gentrid Morgan's whole com¬
mand completely surrounde.l.bctned in

wiib un til'11IV oil both sides of the
(iip, and in a few days they will be star
v d out, and luivo to surrender upon
0 ir ovn IcrniB.

"Old Woman.We know alt llint, and
meeitsy. liul Lincoln will sin I an nr-

i.y ihroush Kentucky, winch v.ill wip
>.t your General .Smith, jus". like a d>

vouid li.-k out i plat'1, Mid then y< n m.<
voiir aimy of bm efoot*d, roustin;: e:
*.-ithis will have to leave her-' in t

i. lin.htid holly seared at that,
l'l -Lliil'S I-I-.

"Offi :er. Thai"* yous opinion, but
i- delitdi-d. Whore wire y,on le.r.
.'Old Woman--Horn ! Wfcy 1

b'.rn and ra's "1 in Trnn-'Sfoe. a
ti Hickory Ti-niussihmu.dead
,,j;a 'nit Nttlifi "I'on, an I iti b ;.
-prilig. Sccesi-ioii. l»ut whero ynu from?

"Oll'ictr.1 am from North Car. i.r,
ut a native of .South Carolina.
.Old Woman.A South 0 ir-l' n" i ¦¦

seion o! Nuhficiii -n.double ivb.-i, d. <>.

ble -!«vil. Old J.ickion '"ad > <>ur I ¦'

lurn'p patch of ii M-ile walk l!'. id.ad
once, and Old Abe Lincoln nil! give yourebels hell before Spr'ng.'.Officer- (Quitting tho oM la.lv, r.n i
lur.iin:; to ti e eldeM dauglr. r. wl.om hu
ri-eognireid*s n nioiher ) Mud.nil where
is your husband ?
"Young Wuinin-That is none of

your business.
"Officer.But it is my hudness..

Where is he ?
"Young Wi<m>n -Wbeie I hope l'l!

'.never sen him again. \\ liera 1 hopeyou'll soon be.
"Officer.Where is that ?
"Young Woman Why, a prisoner in

tho hands of the army at the Gap
. Ollic (.What is that (or ?
.'Young Woman.For b, itig what you

aro, iui infernal rebel.
'¦Officer.-Oh, if that's all, I will send

him bick io you os soon as wo take tbej Gap.
"Young Woman.No, you needn't.

Just if ho ever sleeps in my bed again.intend to get some Union man to lath -

t-r this child. Here, IJel, [calling a

nurse] t.iko the little rub< I end give him
Union milk. Let us try end get the
.oeecsli" out of him
"Officer.[Turning to a Miss, j Did

you litid n benu among tbe Yaukeo offi¬
cers ?

"Miss.Y'en, I did; a nice, sweet
g 1'iu.t fellow; ono who stepped like a
prince. When vou become his prison¬
er, give him my love, and loll him for
my sakn lo not i\ I wee ttbiin Ki'OilOt!
yOnr Viilernnil iiccli.

'.Officer.When do you i xpeit to sco
him again?

"Miss..Jos! nf er your General taken
the next "b't,» scare," which will lu in
.¦.,:':i ...l«n <.'.-*... -from.'
thy light luiviug broken, and the ar-

mv having crossed the tiver, the coiner-
nation I l.avo given terminated.

«.»..

Vireiniu lloase.
It would do your soul good.no no'

soul, hut your tlomach and innards, to
sit. down at the table at the Virginia
House. There yuugnl everything . hi:.
is gimd, and got up in the very bi*st style
and ifyou want lodging lie will show yor.
up lo neat, clean and well veil til alee
rooms, with beds as soli as downy pillov
are. And more of It.lie's nnn of to
Smith family and whoever knew ol
Smith who was not a clever fellow ?

A TttAVFt.Ktl
*

IKVTlltt Provost Maralial at this )
has suppressed tho circulation ol
Cincinnati Kni|uiicr liero


